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Week 1 6/24 - 6/28 Brass Ensemble Camp

Join Michael Hankins as you develop experience working in chamber music group. Experienced middle school and high school brass players will learn more about how to solve musical challenges and gain experience 

working in a small ensemble, eventually gaining the confidence to play without a director! Students will begin class with warm-ups, and develop breathing, sound production and flexibility. Enjoy fun and challenging 

music, and the magic of playing in a small group. Students will perform short concert on the final day of camp at 171 Cedar Arts Center for Corning’s monthly Urban Art Crawl program.
Requirements: Must play a brass instrument.

Skill level: Experienced middle school or high school students, or by audition.

Performance Day: Friday, June 28 at 7:00pm at Urban Art Crawl Reception

 None   None  $            100  $              120 

7/8 - 7/12
Active Art Camp              

(With Gwen & Tony)
 $            150  $              180 

7/8 - 7/12 Active Art Camp  $            120  $              144 

7/8 - 7/12          

(And Week 5 on 

7/29 -8/2)

French Camp
You will teleport to France in Ms. Jacqueline's classroom! We'll develop our understanding of French language and culture though immersion games, roleplaying, song, dance, and we'll even roll up our sleeves and 

cook some tasty sweet French cuisine on the last day of class. Through these activities, we'll develop basic vocabulary, learn how to introduce ourselves, and use descriptors colors, numbers, and more!
 $            120  $              144 

7/15 - 7/19 Music & Movement Camp
Explore elements of music, dance, and art! Students will get creative in the art room making their own instruments, make music as a class with their unique creations, dance and play games to musical tunes. 

 $       240  $               288  $            120  $              144 

7/15 - 7/19 Choreography Camp Students will be introduced to principles of choreography through composition games and exercises. These activities will be the building blocks for students for their own unique choreography. Must 12+ and in level  $            100  $              120 

7/22 - 7/25 Makers and Bakers Camp
Kids interests in baking, arts and crafts, go no further! Ms. Eli will activate your child’s culinary creativity with all things baking! And skip the mess at home; we’ll dive deep into our huge art supply closet as we explore 

fun summer art projects that challenge your child’s imagination and fine motor skills.  $       240  $               288  $            120  $              144 

7/22 - 7/25 Future Stars Acting Camp

Join Elmira Little Theatre at 171 Cedar Arts center for a 1 week, all day camp for our youngest of performers! Aspiring actors and actresses, ages 6-9, will be introduced to theatre through a variety of activities and 

games. Students will learn more about theater etiquette, develop their confidence, spatial awareness, vocal skills, character, movement, tone, and stage presence. At the end of camp, students will perform a short 

presentation of songs, scenes, and dances!

 $       240  $               288 

7/29 - 8/2 Jazz Ensemble Camp

Join Michael Hankins for a fun musical camp exploring jazz, blues, funk, Latin and swing music! Students who have intermediate to advanced experience playing a brass instrument, drum set, piano, or guitar will begin 

class with warm ups, scales, and then work as a team to create harmony and develop jazz vocabulary. Students will gain the confidence to play in a group without a director. Students will perform short concert on the 

final day of camp.                                                                                                                                                                                        

Requirements: Must play a brass instrument.

Skill level: Experienced middle school or high school students, or by audition.

Performance Day: Friday, July 26 Time TBA

 $            100  $              120 

7/29 - 8/2 Fencing Camp for Teens  $              60  $                 72 

7/29 - 8/2 Pottery Camp for Teens  $              60  $                 72 

7/29 - 8/2 Cooking Camp for Teens  $            120  $              144 

7/29 - 8/2
Classical Painting & 

Drawing Camp for Teens
 $            120  $              144 

7/29 - 8/2
Photography Camp for 

Teens
 $              60  $                 72 

8/5 -8/9
Fencing Camp for Pre-

Teens
Students will be intoduced to the basics of fencing from forrm, footwork, stance, and bouting techniques.  $              60  $                 72 

8/5 -8/9 Art Camp for Pre-Teens Class will cover a spectrum of drawing, painting, and age appropirate crafts.  $              60  $                 72 

8/5 -8/9
Cooking from the Garden 

Camp
Develop key cooking skills! We'll cook with ingredients we could pluck right from the garden or local farm.  $            120  $              144 

Week 7 8/12 - 8/16
StoryTelling and Play 

Writing Camp

Students with wild imaginations will join other creative minds to create their own play! We’ll make props and a simple set, write a script, and put on a mini presentation on the last day of class. We’ll be inspired by fun 
prompts, projects, and enjoy the limitless creativity of childhood!

 $       240  $               288  $            120  $              144 

Week        

7 & 8
8/12 - 8/23 Theater Camp (2 Weeks)

Join Elmira Little Theatre at 171 Cedar Arts Center for a 2 week, all day camp for kids and teens! Students will warm up with theater games to improve confidence and develop elements of performance like tone, 

voice, movement, character, and presence on stage. Students will work together to create the set and dress in costume for a final performance at the end of the camp. Since this production has musical elements, 

students should be willing to sing in a group at minimum. Students will also have the opportunity "audition" for a lead role, a great way to build experience for aspiring actors and actresses. This year's production has 

many opportunities for teens to take lead roles and act as role models for younger children in the production. This year's performance will be "Summer Camp" by John Jacobson and Mac Huff. This playful musical 

explores themes like friendship, belonging, overcoming personal doubt, and living life to the fullest!

 $       385  $               462 

Students taking a partial day of camp will not cover all activities above.

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6  $       240  $               288 

 See Active Art Camp 

 None  

 None 

 See Teen Camps below 

 None 

Teens (13+) of all interests are invited to select from a variety of camps ranging from fencing, painting, drawing, photography, cooking, and pottery. With this a la carte camp format, your teen won’t be bored with 
general activities. They can delve deep into what really interests them! And no “little kid” camps here. Your teen will enjoy camp with peers of a similar age.

Active Art Camp will engage all your child’s senses! Get dirty outdoors while making clay from mud, carve soapstone sculptures, or work in the kitchen making delicious recipes. Gwen and Tony will add historical 
context to outdoor activities as students create art with natural materials. Cooking activities with Ms. Nithya expose students to different cultural foods.

 $       270  $               324 

 $       240  $               288 

Camp

Price

Description
Week                        

M,T,W,Th, F


